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EXE CUT I VE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR--89-90-·98 (EC) - REVISED 
To approve the follOl"/ing addition to the Constitution (Article VI, Section 
19) specifying the function and cor·nposition of the Faculty Development 
Cornrni \tee (the concept of a Faculty De11elopment Committee was 
appI·ove,j by u·,e Fecult1d Senate on I--Ie1d 25., 1969 end by t1'1e general faculty 
t,y paper t,allot, Septernber 21, 1969) 
Section 19. Faculty Development Committee 
A. Powers 1rnd Functions. n1e Facultw Development Committee shall be 
concerned \·VifJ1 tl'1e prnrnotion and coohjination of faculty development 
ii Ct i 11i1. i ee; It :;t·,e 11 ,jeve lop coIr1preI·1ensi ve policy, tr1iike program 
recommendations, and prnvide program 01.1ersight in tr1e area of faculty 
developIr1ent It maw as::is:t and a,jvise appropriate adrninistnitors in 
es:tatilisJiing programs: sucr1 as; 'iideoconferences, workshops, seminars and 
s:peBker·s to enliance ins: t n1ct i ona I an,j res;earch s;ki 11 s as we 11 iiS curricular 
0I·gcmiz,:1tiona1 and !ealiern11p developrr1ent It s:r1all aid the appropriate 
adIr1In1,,:t.rnto:·,,, in tJ1e ,3eaI·ch for· fi.m,js: ,sn,j develop policies for t11e 
adrnini,,:traf.lon c,f B'siililable fun,js; It. ,,;I·1all deterrnine tr1e allocation of 
fqnds: for all facultq ,jeveloprnent prnqra1YIe; (e q u·1e Queen Endowment for 
Faculty Devel opmerit). not s:peci fi ca Tl y ac:si ghed io otr1er uni ts of the 
Uni vers;i tw I\ s;l·1a 11 ee;f.atil i ,,;1·1 en- over-see subcomrnit tees involved in 
s:election'of facu!ty de,'eloprnent ,'l'iiards: for teacr1ing and service and shall 
create or encoI.waqe faculty e:<change prngrnrn,,: with other ine;f.if.uf.ions. 
B. Membership. C:orrnr,Htee n-1emt,ersr·1ip shall t,e consistent witr1 tr1at of 
all regular e;tanding cornrnitteee:. Ex officio non-',oting mernt,ers shell be 
U-1e Deen of t1'1e Graauate Sct1001 and U-1e Assistant Provost. 
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